Psychosocial stress among Danish vicars.
Burnout and depression are common among clergy members of several religions and denominations. Despite this, no studies have analysed whether differences in psychosocial workloads between vicars and others explain their higher prevalence of stress-related symptoms. To test the hypothesis that elements of the job strain model (high work demands, low decision latitude and/or low job support) are mediators of the excess prevalence of stress-related health complaints among vicars compared with other employees in the Church of Denmark. Data for this cross-sectional study were collected by means of a self-administered questionnaire sent to all employees in 500 Danish parishes (n = 2254). The study response rate was 73%, 35% of respondents were vicars and 43% were female. Compared with other employees, vicars felt quiet and relaxed less often (53 versus 67%), had less time for pleasure and relaxation (28 versus 11%) and felt happy and satisfied (53 versus 67%) less often. Vicars had significantly higher quantitative, cognitive and emotional work demands, lower work support, less influence on whom to collaborate with and less influence on their workload. Psychosocial workloads were more favourable for the vicars who had greater influence on job decisions and on job organization. The higher prevalence of stress-related symptoms among vicars was strongly modified by high work demands, in particular high quantitative demands. The higher prevalence of stress-related symptoms among vicars could largely be attributed to high-quantitative work demands.